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Patient Blood Management Guidelines
Module 3: Medical
1. In medical pa.ents, is anaemia an independent risk factor for adverse outcomes?
Anaemia as deﬁned by WHO Hb level of ≤130 g/L in males and ≤120 g/L in females.

Community dwelling elderly - those aged >65 years who were community dwelling and had no signiﬁcant morbidity

2. In medical pa.ents, what is the eﬀect of RBC transfusion on pa.ent outcomes?
Medical populaJon
In medical paJents, the eﬀect of a restricJve versus liberal RBC transfusion strategy on mortality is uncertain
Direct evidence is not available in general medical paJents. However:

In paJents with iron deﬁciency anaemia, iron therapy is required to replenish iron stores regardless of whether a transfusion is indicated.
Acute coronary syndrome

RBC transfusion may be associated with an increased risk of recurrence (up to 6 months) of MI.
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Heart failure
In paJents with heart failure, the eﬀect of RBC transfusion on the risk of mortality is uncertain. In all paJents with heart failure, there is an increased risk of
transfusion-associated circulatory overload. This needs to be considered in all transfusion decisions.
Cancer
In paJents with cancer, the aeJology of anaemia is oWen mulJfactorial; where appropriate, reversible causes should be idenJﬁed and treated.
There is a lack of speciﬁc evidence relaJng to the eﬀects of RBC transfusion in paJents with cancer. Any decision to transfuse should be based on the need to relieve
clinical signs and symptoms of anaemia.

3. In medical pa.ents, what is the eﬀect of non-transfusion interven.ons to increase Hb concentra.on on morbidity, mortality
and need for RBC blood transfusion?
ErythropoieJn is secreted by the kidneys in response to hypoxia and sJmulates erythropoiesis in the marrow. A reducJon in renal mass may contribute to reduced
erythropoieJn levels, and therefore anaemia
Iron deﬁciency results when iron losses or requirements exceed absorpJon; it is oWen mulJfactorial, and may be absolute or relaJve.
RelaJve iron deﬁciency is commonly referred to as funcJonal iron deﬁciency (FID). A paJent with FID has adequate stores of iron, but the iron cannot be mobilized
for erythropoiesis, which is mediated by elevated hepcidin
The serum ferriJn level is the most readily available and useful index of iron deﬁciency.
FerriJn level <15 mcg/L = iron deﬁciency,
FerriJn level 15 – 30 mcg/L = highly suggesJve iron deﬁciency
FerriJn is also an acute-phase protein and is elevated in inﬂammaJon, infecJon, liver disease and malignancy.

ESA use is less eﬀecJve in paJents with chronic renal failure who have absolute or funcJonal iron deﬁciency.

4. In medical pa.ents, what is the eﬀect of FFP, cryoprecipitate, ﬁbrinogen concentrate, and/or platelet transfusion on pa.ent
outcomes?
Fresh frozen plasma
The rouJne use of FFP in medical paJents with coagulopathy (including those with liver impairment) is not supported.
Tests for coagulaJon correlate poorly with bleeding risk in liver impairment
Fibrinogen and cryoprecipitate
The rouJne use of cryoprecipitate or ﬁbrinogen concentrate in medical paJents with coagulopathy is not advised
Platelet transfusion
Platelet transfusion may be indicated for the prevenJon and treatment of haemorrhage in paJents with thrombocytopenia or platelet funcJon defects.
Platelet transfusionsare not indicated in all causes of thrombocytopenia, and may be contraindicated in certain condiJons (e.g. TTP and HIT). Thus, the cause of the
thrombocytopenia should be established and expert opinion sought.
In paJents with chronic failure of platelet producJon (e.g. myelodysplasia or aplasJc anaemia), a speciﬁc threshold for transfusion may not be appropriate. These
paJents are best managed on an individual basis, in consultaJon with a relevant expert.
Long-term prophylacJc platelet transfusions may be best avoided because of the risk of complicaJons (e.g. alloimmunisaJon and platelet refractoriness).
TherapeuJc platelet transfusions could be considered for treatment of bleeding
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5. In medical pa.ents, at what INR (PT/APTT) for FFP, ﬁbrinogen level for cryoprecipitate and platelet count for platelet
concentrates should pa.ents be transfused to avoid risks of signiﬁcant adverse events?
Chemotherapy and haematopoieJc stem cell transplantaJon,
ProphylacJc use of platelets: is transfusion at a platelet count of
<10 × 109/L transfusion of platelets in the absence of risk factors
<20 × 109/L transfusion of platelets in presence of risk factors (e.g. fever, minor bleeding).
In paJents undergoing chemotherapy and haematopoieJc stem cell transplantaJon, there is no evidence to support:
• a lower trigger for prophylacJc platelet transfusion for paJents with risk factors (e.g. fever, minor bleeding)
• a strategy of therapeuJc-only platelet transfusions (i.e. for treatment of clinically signiﬁcant bleeding).

6.In speciﬁc regularly and chronically transfused pa.ents, at what Hb threshold should pa.ents be transfused to avoid adverse
outcomes?
Thalassaemia:
Maintain a pretransfusion Hb concentraJon of 90 – 100 g/L, with transfusions at about monthly intervals. Myelodysplasia:
Who are regularly and chronically transfused, there is no evidence to guide parJcular Hb thresholds.
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